Introduction
In-vivo delivery of membrane-active peptides or proteins to their target occurs with the possibility of binding to several different membrane interfaces. For instance, when an antimicrobial peptide (AMp) is used against a bacterial infection, several membrane types are present, for example those of the host cells, symbiotic bacteria, and pathogenic bacteria. the classic approach used to study membraneactive peptides or membrane-protein functions is to use in-vitro and isolated systems, which lack this competitive membrane lipid environment. For instance, loss of membrane integrity, such as is observed in pore formation, is often characterized by use of dye-release assays in which vesicles mimicking the lipid composition of target membranes and containing a self-quenching dye are used to probe the affinity and potency of membrane-active peptides or proteins (shai 1999; shai et al. 1991; Wang et al. 1998) . Because this method is relatively easy to set up and requires little material, it is widely used.
An adaptation of the dye-release assay enabling simultaneous investigation of different membrane targets is presented herein. Maculatin 1.1 (Mac1) and aurein 1.2 (aurein), two antimicrobial peptides (AMp) expressed in the skin secretions of the Litoria genus of Australian tree frogs (chia et al. 2000; rozek et al. 1998, 2000) , were chosen to demonstrate the advantage of such competitive lipid environments. Both peptides have antimicrobial and haemolytic activity but to different extents (chia et al. 2011; rozek et al. 1998; sani et al. 2013) . their mechanisms of action are also specific to each peptide, with Mac1
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being a pore-forming peptide (sani et al. 2013 ) whereas aurein acts via a detergent-like mechanism (Fernandez et al. 2012) . two types of lipid vesicle were used simultaneously to demonstrate the effect of exposing the AMp to a competitive lipid environment: eukaryotic-like membranes were mimicked with phosphatidylcholine lipids and the Staphylococcus aureus membrane was mimicked with a mixture of phosphatidylglycerol and cardiolipin lipids (sani et al. 2013; White and Frerman 1967) . Furthermore, the peptides were also pre-incubated with dye-free vesicles before addition of dye-containing vesicles of similar or different lipid composition to assess preferential binding and migration of AMp between membranes.
Experimental

Materials
Maculatin 1.1 (GLFGVLAKVAAhVVpAIAEhF-Nh 2 ; MW 2148) with >95 % purity was purchased from Federation Bioscience (Melbourne, Australia). Aurein 1.2 (GLFDIIKKIAEsF-Nh 2 ) was obtained from the in-house Bio21 peptide synthesis facility. the peptides were washed in 5 mM hcl solution and lyophilised overnight to remove residual trifluoroacetic acid (sani et al. 2007 ). palmitoyloleoylphosphatidylcholine (pOpc), palmitoyloleoylphosphatidylglycerol (pOpG), and tetraoeloylcardiolipin (tOcL) phospholipids were purchased from Avanti polar Lipids (Alabaster, UsA) and were used without further purification. 5(6)-carboxyfluorescein (cF), triton X-100, and pD10columns were purchased from sigma (st Louis, UsA). preparation of carboxyfluorescein solution Because 5(6)-carboxyfluorescein (cF) is insoluble in water it was dissolved in aqueous KOh solution (ca 3 eq.) and vortex mixed until completely dissolved. Appropriate volumes of imidazole and EDtA were added to yield ca 55 mM cF stock in 40 mM imidazole and 1 mM EDtA before final adjustment to ph 7.4 with concentrated KOh and hcl solutions. cF encapsulation in large unilamellar vesicles to prepare cF-loaded large unilamellar vesicles (LUV), lipids were suspended in 1 mL cF solution to furnish ca 15 mM lipid solution. the solutions were frozen and thawed five times then extruded ten times through an Avanti MiniExtruder (Alabaster, UsA); 0.1 μm polycarbonate filters were used to produce LUV of nominal diameter 100 nm. samples were extruded above the corresponding main gelto-fluid chain melting temperatures of the phospholipids. separation from free dye was achieved by gel filtration on a pD-10 desalting column with 2.5 mL dead volume. Each cF-loaded LUV lipid system (1 mL) was eluted under gravity with 40 mM imidazole, 110 mM Kcl, and 1 mM EDtA (ph 7.4) running buffer. Approximately 2 mL was collected after passage of 2.5 mL running buffer. cF-free LUV were prepared similarly to cF-loaded LUV except that the lipid mixtures were suspended in 1 mL running buffer to furnish ca 15 mM stock concentration. phospholipid concentrations were determined in triplicate by use of the phosphorus assay of Anderson et al. (1982) . Briefly, aliquots of cFloaded lipid solution, buffer-only (negative control), and cF-free lipid solution (positive control), corresponding to an expected 0.1 μmol phosphorus, were dried in test tubes at 100 °c. sulfuric acid (450 μL) was then added into each tube and the solutions were heated at 220 °c for 25 min on a heating block. hydrogen peroxide (150 μL) was then added and the samples were placed on the heating block for another 30 min. Milli-Q water (3.9 mL) was then added, followed by 500 μL ammonium molybdate(VI) and 500 μL ascorbic acid (concentrations of 25 and 100 g/L, respectively), with thorough mixing between additions. Each tube was then capped and heated at 100 °c for 7 min. Absorbance at 820 nm was recorded and concentrations were determined by use of a calibration curve obtained by analysis of known amounts of dry DMpc lipid powder. cF release measurements in single and competitive lipid environments samples were prepared by mixing a 1:1 molar ratio of cFloaded and cF-free vesicles and appropriate amount of peptide stock solution to produce the desired lipid to peptide (L/p) molar ratios under two different conditions:
1. no pre-incubation: the peptide was added to a mixture of both dye-free and dye-containing LUV before measurements; and 2. pre-incubation: the peptide was let to interact with dyefree vesicles for 30 min before addition to dye-containing vesicles.
Negative controls were prepared by substituting peptide stock for buffer-only; positive controls were prepared by adding 10 μL 10 % triton X-100.
Measurements were made with a FLUOstar Optima plate reader (BMG Labtech, UsA) and use of a Falcon 96 tissue culture 96-well plate (Fisher science, UsA). the reading was optimized for the Falcon 96 plate format. the excitation wavelength was 492 nm and the bottom-read emission was recorded at 520 nm. ten cycles (120 s each) were performed at 30 °c with 5 s of orbital shaking before each cycle; the fluorescence intensities were then averaged.
percentage cF fluorescence was obtained by normalising the averaged intensities (I) against the negative (baseline, I min ) and positive (100 % release, I max ) controls, by use of the equation: the normalised intensities were plotted against the lipidto-peptide molar ratio (L/P) and fitted by use of an empirical logistic function:
where F is the normalized cF intensity for each L/P ratio, F min and F max are fixed at 0 and 100 %, respectively, x is the L/P ratio, Ec 50 is the L/P ratio necessary to obtain 50 % of maximum fluorescence, and p is a cooperativity factor.
Results
classic dye-release assay versus competitive lipid environment method cF release assays were performed by mixing the membrane-active AMp with 50 μM cF-loaded liposomes and 50 μM cF-free liposomes at L/P molar ratios ranging from 10,000:1 to 5:1. ten measurements were averaged, normalised, and plotted against the L/p ratios. Ec 50 (the L/P necessary to obtain 50 % of maximum cF fluorescence) values for each lipid system and antimicrobial peptide were obtained by fitting the experimental data by using a logistic function. It is worth noting that the greater the Ec 50 , the more potent the peptide at inducing cF release from % fluorescence = 100 × I − I min / I max − I min . pOpc than aurein. Although red blood cell (rBc) membranes are principally composed of pOpc lipids, they also contain high cholesterol and sphingomyelin content, which could strongly affect the lytic potencies of Mac1 and aurein. the presence of an equal amount of pOpG/tOcL vesicles in the cF-loaded pOpc lipid environment dramatically reduced the potency of Mac1 and aurein, but the effect was specific to each peptide (Fig. 1, filled symbols) . Mac1 potency was reduced by a factor of 35 whereas the charged lipid environment reduced the potency of aurein by a factor of 3.5-fold only. the reverse situation was also true; the presence of pOpc had little effect on the potency of the two peptides to lyse cF-loaded pOpG/tOcL membranes. Ec 50 were reduced by a factor of 2 compared with the single environments, indicating that the peptides were predominantly interacting with the negatively charged LUV. these results support the proposition Mac1 and aurein have greater affinity for anionic lipids, a general observation for membrane-active AMp, but also revealed that fewer peptides are necessary to disrupt neutral membranes. however, because both peptides barely interact with the neutral lipid environment in the presence of negatively charged lipid membranes, further development is worth pursuing. reversibility of the membrane-bound state: pre-incubation method the reversibility of the lipid-bound state can also be assessed in a competitive environment. When Mac1 was pre-incubated with dye-free pOpc vesicles and then combined with cF-loaded pOpG/tOcL vesicles, similar potency (Ec 50 95 L/P) for charged vesicles was observed, confirming the strong affinity for negatively charged membranes ( Fig. 2;  table 2 ). We find it remarkable that the pore-forming Mac1 could dissociate from the neutral lipid vesicle and migrate to an anionic vesicle, suggesting that electrostatic interactions are of crucial importance to peptide selectivity. As expected, pre-incubating the peptide within pOpG/tOcL lipid vesicles resulted in a net reduction of Mac1 potency (Ec 50 15 L/P) when added to the pOpc lipid environment. Furthermore, pre-incubation within pOpc before addition of cF-loaded pOpc LUV revealed the peptide was unable to migrate in this situation, because the Ec 50 was significantly reduced, by a factor of approximately 2, an interesting finding for drugdelivery applications. At an L/P of approximately 250:1, pOpc membranes seemed to be saturated, and the free Mac1 peptides could then interact with the cF-loaded pOpc LUV. Unexpectedly, for the anionic lipid environment, preincubation with pOpG/tOcL LUV before addition of dyeloaded pOpG/tOcL LUV resulted in an Ec 50 similar to that obtained after direct addition of the peptide (13 vs. 15 L/P), which indicates that Mac1 was not as tightly bound to (or deeply buried in the lipid hydrophobic core of) pOpG/tOcL compared with pOpc membranes.
pre-incubation of aurein with dye-free LUV showed that the peptide was not as tightly bound to either lipid pOpc LUV before addition of cF-encapsulated pOpG/tOcL (filled squares) LUV, and vice versa (filled circles). curve fitting was achieved by use of a logistic function (as described in the "Experimental" section) environment, because pre-incubation did not modify the peptide Ec 50 compared with the results obtained without pre-incubation (table 1) .
Discussion
Advantage of the technique characterization and optimization of the safety and potency of drug candidates are critical aspects of drug discovery and development (Muller and Milton 2012) . Because in-vivo and clinical assays are often costly in time and resources, in-vitro assays are used as a primary screening tool, especially for membrane-penetrating peptides (heitz et al. 2009 ). Furthermore, the efficiency of membraneactive molecules often depends on the lipid environment, so many investigations of the effect of particular lipid compositions have been conducted to determine the molecular mechanism of action of potential drug candidates (Epand et al. 2007; sani et al. 2011 , 2012b . however, we have shown that the common approach of studying a membrane-active peptide in a single lipid environment could mask the potential of a drug candidate. For example, dye-release assays using one model membrane system at a time showed Mac1 and aurein were more toxic to eukaryotic-like than S. aureus lipid membrane mimics. this result would probably suppress any intent to develop further these peptides as antibiotics. But having both model membrane types in a single experiment showed that the peptides barely interacted with a eukaryotic-like membrane when the peptide concentrations were below a specific threshold (the amount of peptide required to saturate the S. aureus lipid system), which strongly suggests these peptides are plausible drug candidates for further development. therefore, investigating membrane-active molecules in a competitive lipid environment may be a better model for screening membrane-active drug candidates.
Furthermore, and although not tested in this work, several important properties of the lipid cell membranes can easily be investigated. For instance, competition between micelles and LUV would enable assessment of the effect of membrane curvature on modulation of the molecular mechanism of action of membrane-active molecules. In future studies, improved model membranes will be utilized, for example pOpc/cholesterol to mimic red blood cells, and conditions varied to evaluate dye leakage by use of appropriate kinetic models.
Bound-state reversibility
Use of a competitive lipid environment has several advantages. For example, the stability or reversibility of a bound state can be investigated, as described elsewhere for a singleenvironment system (pokorny and Almeida 2005; pokorny et al. 2000 , 2002 . the method enables pre-incubation of the peptide with dye-free LUV before addition to the dye-containing LUV. this showed that Mac1 was able to form pores and then migrate to an anionic lipid interface mimicking a bacterial membrane. this observation can aid understanding of the behaviour of drugs delivered by use of lipid-based vehicles, in which investigations of drug-biodistribution profiles which apparently depend on lipid composition are performed in a single lipid environment only (Arias et al. 2011) . the mechanism by which membrane-penetrating peptides form pores in natural membranes that are known to contain many lipid domains can be further investigated by use of similar assays (coskun and simons 2011; Dowhan 1997; sani et al. 2012a; singer and Nicolson 1972) .
Finally, the dye-release assays presented here are useful techniques for comparison of the molecular mechanisms by which an antimicrobial peptide interacts with a particular lipid membrane. For instance, aurein was probably coating the LUV surface and, therefore, could migrate from one lipid environment to another, whereas Mac1 was probably inserted more deeply into the hydrophobic core of lipid bilayers, as reflected in the reduced potency on pre-incubation. however, supporting data, for example solid-state NMr and oriented cD, are needed to confirm peptide location on or in lipid membranes.
Conclusion
the dye-release assays presented here, in which a competitive lipid environment is used, enable assessment of the affinity and reversibility of membrane-penetrating molecules under different conditions (e.g. lipid composition, lipid phase, curvature effects, etc.) and serve as a more realistic in-vivo model for screening of membrane-active antimicrobials.
